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What is Sustainable Development?

“Sustainable development is development that meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs.”

The Social Investment Spectrum

- Social investment bridges the not-for-profit and for-profit worlds by generating both financial and ‘extra-financial’ returns, through social and environmental benefits.

- It encompasses a wide range of activities across the financing spectrum, from lending to charities, to investing equity in social enterprises, to promoting sustainable/socially responsible investment (SRI) in all asset classes.
What is Impact Investing?

“What impact investments are investments made into companies, organizations, and funds with the intention to generate measurable social and environmental impact alongside a financial return.”

—Global Impact Investing Network
Example: Mountain Hazelnuts

Mountain Hazelnuts Group is building a major hazelnut production capability in Bhutan, using best practices in sustainable agriculture and food processing.

Bhutan is a mountainous, democratic kingdom in the Himalayas with a profound commitment to its environment. Farmers are the key to this project’s success and we strive to improve their livelihood.

Hazelnuts are second only to almonds in global value and continue to expand as consumers increasingly turn towards nutritious foods. Bhutan is ideally suited to growing top quality nuts, with clean Himalayan water and thousands of dedicated farmers.

Mountain Hazelnuts Group - a social venture -
Incubation: New Ventures China

• Non-profit venture acceleration program founded by the World Resources Institute and Beijing-based Institute for Environment and Development in 2003

• Over last 9 years supported over 500 Chinese green SMEs with pro-bono capacity-building services, and has facilitated investment of over US$ 170 million into some of these companies.

• Capacity-building services provided include:
  o 1-on-1 consulting sessions
  o Green Salons for networking among green SMES
  o Workshops
  o Social impact metrics development
  o Thought leadership (via reports, publicity, etc.)
Building a Supportive Ecosystem for Social Entrepreneurs

- Increase courses on social innovation and entrepreneurship
- Collaboration between and within institutions
- Increase in multidisciplinary training
- Trilateral involvement of experienced practitioners, academic researchers, and students
- Case studies on best practices
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